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Willow Ribbed Scarf
Designed by Premier Yarns Design Team
Skill Level: Intermediate
FINISHED MEASUREMENTS
Length: 100”
Width: 10½”
MATERIALS
Premier® Yarns Retro Velvet® (100% Polyester;
10oz/280gm 306yds/280m)
• #1088-02 Mink – 2 balls
Hook: US Size K/10½ (6.5 mm) crochet hook or
size needed to obtain gauge
Notions: Tapestry needle
GAUGE
12 sts x 6 rows = 4” in Third Loop Half Double
Crochet
Save time, check your gauge.

Willow Ribbed Scarf
Level: Intermediate

STITCH GUIDE
Third Loop Half Double Crochet (any number
of sts + 2 for foundation ch)
Note: Rather than working into the stitch as
you normally would, you will work into the
‘third loop’ of the half double crochet stitch.
The horizontal line at the back of the stitch is
the third loop. Working into this loop creates a
unique, ribbing effect.
Row 1 (RS): Hdc in 3rd ch from hook and in each
ch to end, turn.
Row 2: Ch 2 (does not count as st here and
throughout), hdc in third loop of each st to
end, turn.
Repeat Row 2 for Pattern.

PATTERN NOTES
This scarf is worked lengthwise to create the
look of vertical ribbing. If you’d like a shorter or
longer scarf, simply adjusting the stitch count
will adjust the length of the scarf. You can also
adjust how many rows you work to modify the
width of the scarf.
SCARF
Ch 222.
Work Third Loop Half Double Crochet until
piece measures 10”.
Edging: Ch 1, sc in each st around, working 3
sc in each corner, ending with a sl st in the ch 1
from the beginning. Fasten off.
FINISHING
Weave in ends.
Abbreviations
ch
chain
hdc
half double crochet
patt
pattern
rep
repeat(ing)
sc
single crochet
st(s)
stitch(es)
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